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A MESSAGE FROM

"Indiana's ESA program gives
educational opportunities to
families and children from
urban and rural areas. Coming
from rural Indiana, I
understand the importance of
making sure Hoosiers are
aware of the benefits of ESA's
and what they can offer to
families interested in choosing
what's best for their children."

DANIEL M. ELLIOTT
INDIANA STATE TREASURER

"The ESA program has been a
wonderful resource for our
clients to receive cognitive
intervention services beyond
what they could have
otherwise pursued without this
program. The ESA program
staff have also been very
helpful to us on all levels as we
have navigated the process
with our clients."

PROVIDER SPOTLIGHT 
THE MINDCAP CENTER

http://www.mind-cap.org/
http://www.mind-cap.org/
http://www.mind-cap.org/


"My child struggled in a school
system unable to support her
needs.
Through the Education
Scholarship Account, she can
attend a school that caters to
her unique learning style where
she’s thriving.
We are so grateful to have the
support of a program like ESA
that allows my child to learn in
nature."

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
ANNA

-Jennifer, Mom of Anna

"Ella is complex. Which in turn
makes all things related to her
life complex. 
ESA has opened up doors we
never thought possible... We
found a way to help her bloom
where she is planted.
All because of the opportunity
to use the ESA funds to give Ella
her best opportunity for her
education."

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
ELLA

-Erica, Mom of Ella



June 23, 2023 
Last day to submit invoices for
program year 2022-23

June 26, 2023 
$1000 rollover of funds from
program year 2022-23 (must
meet statewide testing
obligation)

July 03, 2023
Begin accepting invoices for
program year 2023-24 

July 17, 2023
First disbursement of funds for
program year 2023-24

SAVE THE DATE

"As the Administrator at Robson
Academy, I have had the
privilege of creating a school for
outlier kids. We do school in
such a different way, which
allows each of our students an
individualized education: they
don't need to fit in a box.  

PROVIDER SPOTLIGHT
ROBSON ACADEMY

-Lauren, School Administrator

I'm beyond grateful a program exists that can help these families
with students on the fringe to get the individualized education that
each of their children need, putting the parents back in the driver's
seat."

Our school would not be
possible without the ESA
program! Half of our
students are using the 

program, and wouldn't have otherwise been able to
afford the education specific for their student's
needs. 



2023-24 Income Qualification

2023-24 APC
Award Amounts

IMPORTANT UPDATES

A change in the law
means more options
for your family! ESA

income eligibility
increased to 400% of
the federal  free and
reduced meal rate.

What does that mean
for you? Your child
may qualify if your
family meets the

income guidelines in
the chart (left) and

other eligibility criteria. 

Scholarship award amounts are calculated based on the school
corporation where you live and the level of diagnosed disabilities of
your student. These amounts have been raised for the 2023-24
school year. For example, Level 1 Disabilities increased from $10,575
to $11,104. 



No
n-

Public Corner 
Many families would love to have their child attend a private school,

but are unable due to the high costs associated with a private
education. ESAs were developed to provide families the resources

needed to afford the best education for their child.
Some of the private schools we have partnered with include...

*The full list of approved providers and schools can be found
on our website

https://www.in.gov/tos/inesa/home/resources


FREQUENTLY
ASKED
QUESTIONS 

Can my child be enrolled in a public
school and still receive an ESA
scholarship?
No, but your child could take an
individual course like biology, gym
class, or to complete testing. The
school does need to be an
approved provider so that they can
be paid via ESA funds

What is the difference between a
Choice Scholarship Account and an
Education Scholarship Account? 
Indiana's Choice Scholarship
Program, commonly referred to as
the voucher program, provides
scholarships to offset tuition costs at
participating non-public schools.
 ESA funds can be used for private
school tuition, homebased
education, special education
services, camps, therapies, tutoring,
life/social skills, transportation, and
more.

What if my child's current
service provider is not an
approved ESA provider?
We are always looking for new
providers to add to our
program and provider
applications are open year
round. Please send us their
information via the Provider
Contact Form which can be
found on the ESA website on
the Families page.

How much funding will my
student receive with an
Education Scholarship
Account? 
Students who participate in
the program will receive 90%
of their basic tuition support
already allotted to the student
by the state as well as 100% of
special education dollars
allotted to their student, if the
student chooses not to receive
special education services
from their local public school.
This amount will vary by
district and is based on your
local public school district.

What is ClassWallet?
ClassWallet is the financial
management platform for the
Education Scholarship Account
program. Parents will utilize
ClassWallet to pay providers for
services recieved. Providers will
register their bank account
information to receive payment
from ESA students.



We strive everyday to make improvements to our program so that it
works better for the Hoosiers we serve. Please take the time to fill out
our surveys below. Feedback received from these surveys will help

guide internal processes as well as legislative decisions. 

Parent Survey Provider Survey

Surveys

LET US KNOW
YOUR THOUGHTS

Provider Contact Form

Provider Contact Form
Have a provider you would like to see accept ESA funds? Enter that
provider's contact information in the form below and we will reach

out to them!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfA6N7uOyWe28fV-ooBoGZpelnKhSIhnpOWOW4l3N5y7KO22Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfA6N7uOyWe28fV-ooBoGZpelnKhSIhnpOWOW4l3N5y7KO22Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbhcngpkJ9hqC4Cfu8zOMGfy-5nr9FJjBBiOZqFTBfaZOKLg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdfi9Ut0MWrMFfkLDaSNQbe3F3-UQB48DXV-vre989rI1yIQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


in.gov/tos/inesa

ES A@tos.in.gov

(317) 232-0723

http://in.gov/tos/inesa
mailto:esa@tos.in.gov?subject=ESA%20Information%20Request

